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4 POLITICS IS BEHIND

N ATTACK ON CONTRACT
t

<

> Joint Lighting Committee Considered
Propositions For Eighteen Hours

SessionY
y Jjr INTERESTED PERSONS IN OPPOSITION

t
A

Politics U behind all this noise
Mid a member of the Joint lighting
rommlttco of the general council to ¬

day and tho whole opposition Is
Land on tho determination ot tho
city administration to prevent this
general council Improving tho light-

s

¬

< ing plant and building tho Island
creek bridge These Improvements

iiwouldj bo a feather In the cap of this
rouncll that tho administration tel ¬

logs con not bear to think of
We wish to let tho contract to the

General KlPctrlo company ror110

J 000 They wish UN to spend 20dOU
Thor cant bear to Ihlnk oiiHhay
Ing sufficient money left In tho con ¬

tingent fund to repair the lighting
plant and tlulld the bridge and
there Is tho whole matter

lOOt course It Is easy enough to
i bring In all these other circumstan ¬cost and Impugn our motives after

1 they havo determined to block the
i business You know that every de-

tested
¬

competitor Is ready to grasp
at a straw to get a reconsideration
and each ono thinks he has been bad ¬

Ily dealt wjlth because ho hasnt got
the contract In his pocket

Now they talk of too lithe con ¬

sideration This Joint lighting cotn
mllleo listened to those electrical

J t
I men for eighteen hours Isnt that

r f KITing
themallereonlldCratlOnAI11to lakln

are not expert electricians but we
are business monand we know when

l
thowfvjcedfoxports It unreasonably
biased Itoward the most expensive
pUn and wo know that when everyitspublic measure Instituted by this
general council meets the opposition
of tho executive department there Iss J an Intention behind it to make thisworkstWe listened to tho proposition of
these concerns for eighteen hours

i gensr oral council Now hero another trick
was played Because wo Insisted on

s a voto being token on the adoption
or rejection of tho committees retport It was mado to appear that we-

s

t Insisted on tho report being adopted
without considering thu propositions
ot these various conrerns Tho gun4oral council proceeded along the on-

ly
¬

parliamentary lines possible The
committed had been appointed to
consider theso propositions The on ¬

t Ily use ot a cummlttco is Uififrel

thu gunerul body of detail work Ilai
It been necessary anyway for the

j general council to listen to tho repre¬

sentatives of tho competing con
corns It would have been folly to Intlt
a committee wastu eighteen hours
going over tho same thing

Tire Idea of tho city was to re
echo bid on plans for n plant sum

1duet to maintain 200 arc lamps and
U was estimated that the cod w-

ouldfbe upward of MOOQ This proposi ¬

tion of the General Ecctrlc compa ¬

ny gives UA capacity for 300 lamps
at a JOBS cost

Old It ever occur to you that this

igeneral council has simply been

d upending money to coyer up the bad
management of tho administration
and the old Democratic board We
Inherited a condemned bridge over
Island creek and a run down miinlci
pal lighting plant unfinished streets
and sewers 111 equipped street cleat
Ing department and a hundred other
deficiencies Wo are trying to attend
to tho citys business In a business ¬

like manner and we are met with
opposition at every turn

l These are pot the friends of tho
ie people arrayed against us but the

discredited element part of whom
the pqoplo ousted when we wore
elected and the ndmlnlstrationpart t

Continued on fourth

r

By the oiwiit f the lHop1o of
Pmlnrnli Tim t1I1I IIIIN the larjj

t rat circulation in the city nnO
county The nvcrugQ for June

j-

1
was 407a a day-

s

t
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THAW OBDURATE

IIIS OWX COUXHKL IltOCKKU-
HuaixsT oixbrT8 FIIIMI

ItcflLHfH 10 llml Mollirra AllvllO tO

Itrlnln 11111 nod win Not
nu hlsutlt

New York Inly 19Choatlc con-

dition surrounding the preparation
of tho defense of Harry K Thaw ac
canon of the murder of Stanford
White were accentuated today

Following quickly after the mother
had twlco during the day endeavored
tp gain the boys consent to tho re
employment of slack tOcott Qnibai

Donvngo and to consent to a plea
of insanity Clifford W Hartrldge
Thaws personal counsel obtained
from Justice Ulanchardof tho supreme
court late today an order directing
OlooUr firm to show cause next Fri¬

day why they should not turn over to
ttartrldgt all vapors In the Thaw
Casa Hartrldge basoj his motion of
the i>otltlon signed by Thaw which
was plated on record In connection
with tho proceedings

I

IlI ACIIJINl 9ISf1lN11-

IVelltuait Kspcdltlon Finds Ilivery >

lliliiK Irrpiiml for It

Dlgurmulen Lofotlcn Isles nor-
way

¬

July 19 The steamer Frith
Jot having on board tho Wcllinsn
Chicago itecerd Herald Arctic expo
dition reached Danes Island Spitz
bergen July 9 and found the shore
of Virgo flay already dolled with
structures Including machine shops
ready foe work and the material In

readiness to begin tho construction of
the giant balloon house Tho place
had tho appearance of a now western
town

IN

I

CmOIo
Suits Will llo Instituted lIal1l8t

KltiiHlniil Oil

Cleveland 0 July 19Tho fed-

eral grand Jury Ihte this afternoon re-
ported that no Indictments had bern
found against the Standard company
and tho lake Shore and Michigan
Southern railway In connection with
the charge of vlolatla Interstate com

mrco lava This action was decided
on because ot lack of Jurltdlctlon
The case and all the evidence tubmlt
ted before the grand Jury hero will lie
transferred to Chicago where pro¬

ceedings will be Instituted in the fed-

ora court without delay

TO FACE Till MUHIC

Is Htmitlatdl Oil hug Who Intends to
Sail for New York

Complegne France July 19

John D Rockefeller will sail on July
20 for Now York OH already announc ¬

ed He Is going back to taco the mu ¬

sic Mr Rockefeller knows thata
warrant and a subpoena await him In

the United Stales According to Jila
friends ho views the warrant as splto
work and politics Ho has been fn
communication with his lawyers fin4
will return to Cleveland Immediate ¬

ly after landingii

V

TO lIIILUmJlIII A

trund Lodge of Elks Will lu Next
Year

Denver july 49 Philadelphia
was chosen by the grand lodgo of tho
Benevolent Protective Order of Elks
today as the convention city for next
year

Dcsnondcnt llankcr Kllh Illinwlf
DJs Molces lB Juy11laIUn

Flynn president People Savledlags t k tcrtml suicide today
hr tln tleepordeney tileto tit

ItII cause
L<

FIFTYTWO SHOCKS

FELT AT SOCORRI

Building Wrecked nntH Nil

lives Panic Stricken

Tn0TlilnN of ItiNlilrnmi mid Court
louse IInd SclioolH Damaged

lly Dlxtiirbunce

TBMIKUATUIIU OF KlIUNCS

El Paso Tex July 19Socorro
N of south or Santa ou has heck
badly damaged by an earthquake
Fiftytwo shocks have been felt since
Sunday morning Tho courthouse Is

wrecked The buildings of the school
of mines are cracked and nearly ev¬

ery residence In the city Is cracked
or wrecked More than twothirds of
them at least are damaged or de
troyed

Thotown which Is large of adobe
and brick Is almost shaken to pieces
People pre fleeing but nd one has
been killed

The Santa Fo railway has sent
box cars to Socorro to dike tho peo ¬

pie away and many already fled to
other towns Huge boulders howev
er havo been Jarred down on thoOnltorThe water In the hot springs near
Socorro has Increased several de ¬

grew In temperature and tho Inhab
Itantr think the ancient extinct vol ¬

cano ten miles away will break out
and begin spurting lava again

The entlro surrounding county
ball felt the shocks and much dam ¬

ago has been done especially at San
Marcla and Magdalena but not to
severely as Socorro

Nature of Disturbances
Albutjuerqoe N M July 9Ttte

center of the earthquake disturbances
ln a zone SP miles tong by about 10-

aolleawido running from the L11f1o1 c
mountains northeast through 61rocco

Sin Antonio and San Marchlal On
this side of tho best the shocks wore
hardlyI fat Each one was preceded
by a loud rumbling like heavy thun-
der which could be heard approach
lag from tho northwest before It
reached Sirocco People are leaving
Sirocco on every train and on wagon
Abaut 2400 are tamping In I tents
No one dares to go Indoors There Is

much distress among the people camp
Ing In the open OB heavy rains have
fallen the last two days

FOR CONGRESS

1

JUDOS MC3HTFOOT ANNOUNCES

IF JAMIM WITHDRAWS

liiMtJoni of First DMrkt Men IH
J licml on IatttrH taco for

Sovirnor

It IIs said that County Judge R T
LIghtfool has the cocgrctslonal boo
buzzing In hie bonnet and big plans
all depend on what Olle James does in
the matter of the race for goveror
It is staled that Judge Ltghtfoot will
announce for congress as toon as
James does for goverpr-

Thoia who are mentioned for
James successor aro Senator J Wheel
ur Campbell Attorey Sam Crossland
of Moyflcld and Jake Corbott of
Wick litre

It 1Is understood that some niptranU
are using every moans to get James
to run and aro firing cablegrams
across the Atlantic caging the big
congressman to an Immediate decIs-

Ion

COUNT T016YIEN

Nearly AKNvnlnntrd fly Red Who
Escaplri-

9t
I

Pfttorsburg Juy Un at
tempt was made to ajsasslnnt Count
Todleben alto do camp to Emperor
Nicholas at tho englners camp at
Tlora iwtwen St Petersburg and
Schiausselburg The wouldbe asses ¬

sin flfcd at Todleben with a revolver
the bullet grazing his head

Bomb Thrown From School
Tlfils July 19 While Chief of

Police Maxmoff was passing Goo

glan Noblcss schpol today a bomb
thrown at him from a window of the
building exploded near the chtefser
rlgusly1 Injuring him Soldiers at
t ricted to the cene nurroimdeJ the-

llI iidiag and tired a volley Into lt

1rtautbor or the outrp ei
<

MITCHKLIi SUOOKSTK-

IWllkoburre 1iu July 10
Announcement Is made of u pliuf
to nominate TIIIII MllcIiHI Iprint

clcnt of Iho Unltnl Mine Work
Ira of Atfcricii IM vice prvNldcnt
on the cinocrntlc tkkct provide

Ina WillilimlTIlIlIiIlWi Bryan I1s

the sclittlou of that iNirty for
prosldcnf MltcliHI oho Is lit
OulHimlnlr derllmii lo discuss
UieI rci ort i

WATER CURK IROVKS XO IlAlt-
v

I

Court fllrrrf Mn Soybrrt Divorce
IlcHplto Hiislmnds Pica

South Den lad July lbTho
famous water curo divorce case
came toa sudden and unexpected
end late this afternoon when Judge
Funk gave Mrs Ethel QrlfflthsSey
bert of Chicago a decree of separa ¬

Lion from Franklyn Seybert of
South send on a crosscomplaint
charging desertion Mrs Seybert ad ¬

milled giving tho water cure but the
court held that this was cruelty only
to the children and not to the plain ¬

tiff Alimony was refuted

IHIKYFU8 COXCRATULATED

Mixnil Germans Send1 French Officer

a ll5AAltl

Brussels July 19The entire Lib¬

eral lleft in the chamber ot deputies
has united In o significant telegram
to NajDreyfus felicitating him on

the trlumphof tho truth over In¬

trigue

PORCH CLIMBER

FRIGHTENED AWAY

4

Mrs A Bj Sowell Hems Ma-
uEnteringfitol House

Plucklly Caws kits Stairs mid In
turnip Her Soil of Ills IrcsciKC of

this Intruder

1
X h3

MAKES IkiCfihUNIUENTIFIE11-

A burglar of porch climbing predi ¬

lecUons who attempted to gain en ¬

trance to A U Sowell residence
laJS Broadway thIs morning about
daybreak was frightened away by
Mrs Sowell who went downstairs to
Inform her son of tbe burglars pres ¬

ence

Mr Sowell went to MemphisI leav ¬

ing at 3 odock this morning and
Mrs So well was awake when the porch
climber appeared She sleeps up-

stairs
¬

and heard tho man climb up

the porch post and over tho latticed
railing She heard him cross the
porch and attempt to ratte n window
In the bath roomJust across the hall
from her room

Horace Sowell a too sleeps down-

stairs and the mother left her room
to Inform him Passing a room occu-

pied
¬

by her daughter Miss Mary Ki
and Caroline Sowell she knocked at
the door and awakened them This
art probably frightened tho bcrglar
away as ho had heated a hasty rp
treat whoa the son appeared on the
scene

INTERURBAN

LINKS JIAY HH KXTKXUK11 OUT
p

OF IAUlCAH SOON

KiisUni iCnpllallslH Inqnlrlng mid
s StuueS WfbttT Cunipany Said

to He Awuke

rr
Itls persistently rumored that at

least two coteries of eastern capital-

ist have written Ito Paducah for in-

formation with tho view ot building
an Interurban line out of PAducah
This Idea has ben agitated often
but so far with no material develop ¬

menu The concerns Interested In

the Jatett projectsare amply backed
by capital and qnitfeek assurance
that the Investment will tesafe bo
tort proceeding

It lIs probable that the Stone
Webster company nlICck to extend
Its lines outside Paducah as soon at
the local system lscompetey repair ¬

ed Just at present and for the next
twelve months this company wilt di
rect al Its attention to bringrax the
Paducah city service to flretclats con

diLlon It Is not likely that thU
company which WI constantly en-

gaged
¬

In the budnewrof extending In

terurban lines wpj allow Itself to be
crowded out of the field

T 1t

STRANGE LETTERS

COME TO PADUCAH

Condemn Bitulitliic raving
Compound

Ktlltnrlnl From local imbllrallun Is
IUttinufi tId nmtdcnt From

lellllIIIIII

ASPHALT MIXTURE ADVOCATED

What Is apparently an attack on

the Irftullthlc paving compound and
its makers by an lInterested competi
tor has como to light In letters from
various places received by Paducah
nns during the last few weeks TJiec
letters bearing no signatures and sent
from a different place each time con-

demn
¬

the bttullthlc pavement and
present the advantages of asphalt as
a paving compound

This last feature of the communi ¬

cations affords the only clew to the
Identity of the senders or at least
the concern that Is prompting the
communications and coupled with ed¬

itorials derogatory to bltullthlc
which have been appearing from time
to time In a local publication notor-
ious for Hs selfrighteous declarations
make It appear that the afpbalt trust
IsVaklng a hand In tho local situation
and endeavoring to discredit the pro¬

duct of the Nashville concern In Pa-
ducah

One of these communications re¬

celvod by a Paducah man from Mom
phis contained a clipping or reprint
ot one of the editorials published Sep¬

tember li11906 condemning the blt ¬

ullthlc compound
Anothe unsigned article on the

same subject was dated from Nash

vllle and other towns In Pennsylvania
This gentleman stated that similar

communications had been received b-

Ills acquaintances showing that the
Instigator of the letter writing Is soak-

ing
¬

to croatp a sentiment adverse to
thbbltulUhtc paving V

HinilKST I1IUDE118

Get HUIUCH mid Others Hctufii to
rtcfugeo Campa j

San Francisco July 19 The
number of people In refugee camps
Is Increasingdailyaule of the cu ¬

pidity of the owners of housewhlch
escaped destruction by earthquake or
fire Houses are being rented to the
highest bidders

CITY HALL THIEF

STEALS FAN OUT OF BOARD OF
PUIIIIC WORKS noon

i
lfayur Thinks of Hiring it Vntrlinian

lo ITotcct Property Around
headquarters

I am going to have a special man
stationed at this city hall for the pur
post of preventing people from IealI
Ing from the hall If something Is not
done at once

This statement war made by Mayor

D A Yclcer this afternoon when he
discovered that the electric fan bad
been stolen from the office of the board
ot public works which adjoins his
office and which Is occupied by the
city stenographer Miss Derthl teem

ing Mayor Yelser addressed his re ¬

marks to Chief ot Police James Col
Hag and he was In anything but I
good humor

I think that it has come to de-
plorable condition when thieving goes
on right hero In the city hall and
think some drastic means should be
taken al once to prevent 1U I hear
of many things being misted and It
has gotten to be something mole than
a mere Joke ha continued

Tho mayor then retired and Chief
Collins began a search for the tai
At last accounts he was still search-

ing

¬

MIKASA TO FLOAT

ji
Togoi Famous llattlmlilp Soon to

Bo Ilnlscd

San Francisco July IL Admiral
Togos famous battleship Mlkasa
which sank At anchorage In Port Sa

sebo after the conclusion otthe
RussoJapanese war soon will be
afloat again according to Japanese
advice givers have been wprklae
on the and en derelict for moats

i
tt

SENTENCED TO DEATHI I

I

II-
t

IS GENERAL STOESSEL

General Falk Sent to Galleys For Twen
ty Years According to the

Commissions
f

i f
FOR SURRENDERING PORT ARTHUR

ROYAL MOT

J

NUW YOUK nKTECTIVKS ARE
NCXHJKiNfi TOWN FOB

rittL

Gnus That Itiuik Among Worlds Fit
iiious lcrfectrktone In Collec I r

Hou Ktolcii

Now York July 19 The Herald
says Oems of a size and value that
make their description read like a
list of loot of a royal treasure have
been stolen and the detectives of po-

lice
¬

headquarters aretaking tho city
high and low seeking to find a trace
of them It has been many years
since the poltco have had on hand a
search for scores ot diamonds most
of them as large as a pigeons egg
and so numerous that an estimate of
value at 50000 is treated with
scorn as wholly inadequate

It Is understood that the Jewels
were stolen from a woman very well
known In New York society Most
magnificent of the pieces of Jewelry
which are Included In the stolen
treasure Is a stomacher a girdle of
fire In whIch only the finest dia-

monds
¬

ere set They range In size up
to six karate

In addition to the stomacher
there are 25 other articles of dla ¬

mond Jewelry In the list of missing
gems Theso aro also set with very
large and very line stones Four kar ¬

ala are about the smallest of those
set as solitaires and other stones run
up to six karats and largerl

ElfVSFs

Will Ito Kxanilnwl by County Hoards
of Kansas

Topeka Iran July 1IIA meat
slaughtering homo near Wellington
Inspected by order of the state board
of health has Jboen1 found to be In such
a filthy conditIon that Dr J S Crum
bine secretary of the board has sent
notices to Oio county commissioners
of every county In the state directing
them to examine the slaughter
houscg In their districts hh dlf root

found to be In a sanitary condition to
allow Eve days for cleaning up aa
permitted by law If the order Is not
complied with In the time specified

arrests and prosecution may follow

OM > HKTTIEIW UAH POLITICS

BK lt <Ts at Reunion tin Saiinnion
Comity Also Eschew ItcliK<6n

Springfield III July 19poll ¬

ticians are barred from the pro
gramme to be given at the annual
reunion of the Sangamon County Old

Settlers association August 8 The
speakers also will be prohibited
from dlscuslng religion In former
years officeseekers have taken ad-

vantage of the reunion to got before
the people In anelforl to secure
votes and the old settlers have be-

come tired of them-

UNUSUAL niVOUCB SUIT

Young Wliltc ATomuii Finds That
Ncr Husband Is n NrgtU

New Orleans July 19 One of
the most unusual divorce suits on

record was flied In the civil district
court today Lena Mcintosh a young

white woman who was married by
Judge Maher In Algiers to Charles
Ai Naverro January 20 1902 asks
for tho annulment ot the marriage on
the ground that she has discovered
tat her negro1r

v t
San Francisco July 19Much tto

tho surprise pt friends and fejlqw
members of the rollo commission
Dr Edward Devlne has resigned hit
position on the relief committee Dr
pevlne said be desired to return to
Ten York He probably will leave
for bat city ngustS-

i
art tiff

Btt Petersburg July 191 The l<
commission appointed to Inquire Into
tho surrender of Port Arthur to the
Japanese during the war has filed sv
report The commission proposes that
General Btoessel In command dur-
ing

>

the selge of Port Arthur be sentt f

nod to death and General Falk
who was a member of Htdessela t
Btaff urged his chief to surrender be
condemned to twenty years IB the
galleys

rf v

Sent to Siberia 1

St < Petersburg July 191 Aiii tai

Pantry regiment at Lodi refused ter I1
arrest soldiers of a cavalry regieteat
at Vilna who declined to obey theirl
officers despite numerous threats
mado by commanders Doth regl
meats will be dismissed from the set i

vice and the men sent to Siberia

i

St Petersburg July 19Ai fur
thor proof of the change of spirit at
Poterhof It was learned that Bwperef
Nicholas has requested tbo members
of the Qoremykla cabinet to retaja
their posts

ij
lUromctrr Failing

St Petersburg Jlllr19TltepOII-
l1cal

i i

barometer Js again falling
Tho confusion which stems to have

taken possession ot the upper spheresa4
since thtf efforts to form a coalUljn f
ministry failed coupled with the
alarming reports icomtho dnierlpriskiul
ttine attitude of parliament make ilrl
most anything possible

I There has been a marked renewal
of apprehenilott that tile crisis m4Y

end In a coup detat against parlla
7

ment

lchouknlnemery that behind the murder orthooij
general was a Jbltplot IQ fclll not only r

Gun Trepoff but Prince Putiitln antiv
other courtiers and the general epi-

demic of assassination which has ier K

rorlzed not only the 1local authorities

but even the police together wlthi the
wild destruction of property by I the i
peasantry In half a dozen prqvlneeii
during the last few days have agar
strengthened the small part Pt the
court which believes In resorting tet1

extreme measures l
The adoption oftlie lower MUlti of

parliament ot an address to the coop
try will Jt Is feared place In the hands
of tho reactlonliitsthe needed lever to I

move the emperor
The members of the extremo left

seemed to court afight preaching
open revolution from the rostrum The>
Novoo Vremya which often reflects
the views of the court says today that
tho adoption by the lower house of an
address to the country would go be

yonti the Jurisdiction of parliament =

and virtually constitute an appeal f
from the government to the people

Dispatches from thee Interior coo

tlnue to tell without Interruption
storieaof the burning of many houtetj j 4

robberies murders collisions between
peasants and rural guards and the
hurried dispatch of troops hero and
there The centefpf the peasants up-

rising
<

Is Voronezh province where tho
peasants In their mania for the de f
ctructlon of property dp not discrlm
InaUj between friends and enemies asjl
evidenced by the complete devasta M

tlon of the estatq ot W Kokoab111
one of the most prominent cob

w

lIonal democrats In the lower ho ot ° t f
I

TIIOMKY CAn KILLS UAJfKKR i

f
lhllariciphlaCapltalkt Y CrashedDcati Uadis Wheebi ii

1JIa+

to death today Uft4Viho whe81sii ii-
a 2trolley tar l f

o

Fair tonight FrMny prob <

ulily local tliuudrr showery The I J t
hlgtieftt temperature rearhrd jrwr >

tcrdajr was 911 nn<rtBe lowest
roorlud this moralBg Rae Tb i

a
t

k ii
l


